
United States Signal Service.
nepon ol observations taken at Los Angeles,

Uslifornia, March 13. ISS9, by the War De-
partment:

tntximum ieinn-r»tnre lij miiilruira rem-
w«r»tire.o3: rainfall past 24 hours, 2.23; total
rainfall for season, 14 27.

Indications.
San Francisco, March 14.?Indications for

24 hours: For Califoruia, rain. Southerly
winds: brisk te high in uoithern portion;
barely stationary temperature.

Special Bulletin.
Signal Office, Los Angeles. Cal,,

March 13. 1889, !> a. m
A specisl telegram received from ihe Chief

Sigu-il Officer, announces "cold waves" iv
Nebraska; the temperature will fall about 30
degrees by S a. St., March 14th.

Depot Jottings.

The Gore excursion party will arrive
to-day.

A Burlington free berth excursion will
leave the city to-night.

The earnings of the Atlantic it Pacific
for the third week ofFebruary amounted
to $58,399, an increase of $13,005 over the
corresponding period last year.

A special orange train of twenty-live
cars left over the Union Pacific last
night, and one of eighteen cars was also
sent out by the Santa Fe at 3 o'clock this
morning.

The Wabash sent out a carload of ex-
cursionists in conne tion with the Union
Pacific party last night. Since Mr. J. A.
Granger's appointment here, the com-
pany's interests have made wonderful
bounds in this territory.

The Union Pacific has bought out the
Pacific Hotel Company, which owns the
eating-houses along the line of the road
This will allow the company to run buf-
fet cars on the principal trains,which the
contract with the Pacific Hotel Company
prohibits.

Shipment of Corpses.

Mr. D. M. True, the Pennsylvania's
representative here, yesterday received a

circular from headquarters regarding the
shipment of corpses East from California.
Itsays: "The corpse must be accom-
panied by a permit from the local Board
of Health or the certificate of a reputable
physician that death was not caused
from a contagious disease, and each
corpse must be in charge of a competent
person holdingone full first-class ticket.

IT WAS LONG ENOUGH.

Colonel?Well, what's the matter now ?
Private ?I've got liver trouble and dyspepsia,

and ought to get 1cave for thirty days.
Colonel?l'll give you ten, and if you take

Joy's Vegetable Sursaparilla that will bo long
enough.

Fred H.Blecker of 19 Montgomery street, San
Francisco, writes: I have spent many a dollar
for medicines, hut the only thing that ever
stopped my liver trouble and dyspepsia was
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaporilla.

Gust&v Solomou of 223 Valencia street, San
Francisco, writes that It has eutire'.y freed him
of his indigestion and sick headaches.

ON SPECIAL SALE AT WINE-
BURGH'S.

A lot of open work embroidered linen collars,
8! 3 cents »ach

A lot of ladies'nightgowns, tucked and em-
broidery trimmings. 49 cents each.

A lot of large size Uco pillow shams, 23 cents
each.

Alot of ladios' fine imported jerseys, worth
$3.00, for If 1 90 each.

A lot of fine double border mull embroidered
handkerchiefs. B'j cents each.

Alot of surah suks incardinal, garnet, cream,
blue and pink, 2f, cents a yard.

Alot of Stiinch pure linen bleached table
damask, 39 cents a yard.

Alot of gents' all wool cashmere aocks, full
finished, solid colors, 23 cents a pair.

A lot of boys' merino shirts and drawers,
pearl buttons, silk binding, si. .-s 24 to 34, 30
cents each.

A lot of men's Vicuna merino shirts and
drawers, worth90 cents, for 49 cents each.

A lot of men's pure linen Lion brand collars,
worth 20 cents, for 8)4 cents each.

A lot of ladles' full finished Lisle thread hose,
in navy, garnet, seal and cardinal, regular
price 50 cents, for 33 cents a pair.

A lot of men's pure lineu taped border hand-
kerchiefs, regular price 25 cents, for 15 centseach.

A lot of 40-inch ecru curtain scrim, open
work and striped designs,9 ceuts a yard.

A lot of pure linen crash toweling 4 cents a
yard.

A lot of G inch wide Bwiss embroidery, sev-
eral designs, 10 cents a yard.

WiNKBI'KOH'S,
209 S. Spring st., between Third and Fourth.

Eye, Ear and Throat Diseases.
Dr. 9. M. Slocum, lately associated with the

celebrated Dr. Sadler, is now located at No.
320 South Main street, "Moro Castle " Deaf-
dess, noises in the ears, di'eharges from theears, catarrh and throat diseases most success-
fully treated. Operations on the eye skillfully
rrformed. Free consultation from 9a.m. to

p. h .; evenings, 8 to 9; Sundays. 12 M. to2 p. M.

The Edmonds Dental Co.
Have opened elegant dental parlors In the Bry-
gon-Bonebrake Block, and are prepared to do
all classes of dental work at Eastern prices.
Only experienced operators employed. Re-
ception room 30. Take elevator.

Db. J. H.Edmonds, Manager.

Consult Mrs. Dr. Wells.
Uterine and rectal diseases treated withskillby her new painle'S method. Prompt relieffrom first treatment. Call at office for city ref-erences from hopeless cases cured. 400 Fort

street, corner Fifth.

Genuine Java and Mocha coffeeß, freshly
roasted, at H.Jevne'f.
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MISt'H.LAIMFOI S.

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain In scThi^llilFulness, and Swelling alter Meals, Dirziness and Drowsiness, Co d ChiIs, Fluthlngs of IH«». loss oj
Appetite, Shortness ilBreath, Convenes Scurvy. Blotches on the Skin Distu bed Sleep Fr ghlful
Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, 4c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELILF IN
TWENTY" MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Box of these
Pills and thry trillbe'tehnowledgedlo be a Wonderful 3lrdicme.-"\Vortli a (tunica abox."-

BKIiCIIAM'SPILLS, taken as directed, willquicklyr+store females tocouiplete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
tbev ACT LIKE MAGIC :?nfrm doses willwork wonders upon the VitalOrgans! Strengthening
the muscular System: restoring long-lost Complexion; bringin;,'back the keen edge of appetite,
and arousing withthe ROSEBUD OF HEALTHthe whole physiaU rnerflyof the human frame.
These are "facts "admitted by thousands, inall classes ofsociety, and one ol the best guaran-
tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that PEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD, bull directions witheach Box. , « -V Prenared only by THOS. BEKCHAM,St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold by Drtujo-isU aenerat'y. B. F. ALLEN A CO., 365 and 3G7 Canal St., NewYork, Sole
Agents for the United States, tcno, (if»Kmr druggist does not keep them,)

PILL
~ -°-
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TROY LAUNDRY CO.
Works : 571, 573, 575 North Main Street.

MAINOFFICE: UNDER LOS ANGELES NATIONALBANK,
llitsr AM) BPsUM STKEUrS.

HOTEL, RESTAURANT and FAMILY WASHING.
TROY SYSTEM.

PRICKS AS LOW AS ANY LAUNDRY. |a27 3m cod

3 Hctticmci
PHOTOS. m PHOTOS.

£4s7""Realizing the stringency of the money matket, I have reduced the price of my

Photos from $5 to $3 per Dozen.
Having b en ten years in business inChicago, and three yetrs lv this city, I can guar-
antee a first-class photo, equal to the very heat made, and invite comparison with
higher price work. French, English and German spoken.

J. T. BEkTRAIMD, 413 N. Main st , opp. Plaza.
jr3o-3m
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HAVE YOU A COLDIN THE HEADwhich does not get better? Have yon an excessive Mcretion of mucus matter in the nasal passages? Are you troubled by hawking, spitting, weakand Inflamed eyes, freqnent soreness of tne throat, ringing or roaring In the ears, more or lot-
Impairment of the hearing, losb of smell, memory impaired, dullness or dizziness of the head,
dryness or heat ol the nose? Have you lost all sense of smell? your breath foul? If so, yaa
have the Catarrh. Some have all these symptoms,'others only a part. 'California Cat-R-Cure
Restores the sense of taste and smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant breath, resulting from
catarrh. Easy and pleasant to use. Followdirections and a cure is warranted by all druggists.

RECOMMENDED.
CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly special agent of the Phcenixand Home Insurance Company at Sau Francisco. Cal., says: "I had been troubled withChronic

Catarrh for twenty years. A friend in Woodland, Cal., recommended your California CAT-R--CURE. I procured a Jar, having but little faith in its curative properties; but I must say, afterusing three Jars, I am cured of that disgusting disease. Inclosed find $5, for which so'ad meCalliornia CAT-R-CURE for some friends, who are sufferers."
For Sale by C. 11. Hance, 77 and 70 N. Spring St.; F. XT. liraun A Co.,Wholesale Agents, Loa Angeles, Cal.

R. H. HOWELL. R. v CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS.

Wholesale -:- Grrocers,
32, 34 and 36 South Los Angeles Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.173 m

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, COAL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CHAS. A. MARRESTER, General Sales Agent.
Office and Yard. 607 East First Street.

TELEPHONE 360.
Bereened Lump Coal, Delivered Loose Sll BO Per Ton,?,",. in Sacks IS OO " ?<
Single Sack, inYard 80 Per Sack.Delivered 75 7.

CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY, salo3m

$30 a Year-What it Will Do.
This is at the rate of nearly 10 per cent, compound interest

ten yews
MTe your mone

>'-
Buyoue or tw° bonds, and have 81,000 or more saved up in

Call and get full Information st once.
WM. ALRICHS, Agent,_ 0 12m 131 8 Spring street, Los Augeles Theatre Building.

"THE EEST 0F BEVERAGES.'

ttlade Instantly

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powder never vsries. Auuaeioi pum,
and wholsomeness. Moreeconomical than the
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe
tltionwiththe multltßdes of low teat, shor
weight, «lnm oi phosphate powders. Sold omit
is cam, Royat. Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall
St. N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOOSU MKRCANtTILE 00., Ban Francisco, Agent* Z <J4 lm

J. T. BHEWAMD, 13 AND 15 NORTH VI'KIM; STREET.

OPENING DAYS?
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

MAECH 14th, 15th and 16th,

CLOAK, SOU AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS.
THREE DAYB IN WHICH TO DISPLAY AN

Aggregation of Novelties and Surpassing Beauty
NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN THIS COUNTRY.

The artists of Europe and of America have brought together for your inspection a mag-
nificent sight in the best regulated dry goods house in the West. You are invited. Your
friends are invited. Do not miss this exhibition. Millineryfrom Paris, Millinery from
London, Millinery from New York and Chicago all brought together and on exhibition.
What lady in Los Angeles, in California, even throughout America, that is not interested in
handsome Millinery? We expect every lady in this city and county to pay our Millinery
Department a visit on this occasion. We shall exhibit the most elegant designs.

WORKS OF ART IN RIBBONS.
Surpassing Mure ia tbe Delicate Tints of Flowers, Buds and Leaves.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS ia tbe SHAPES aed STYLES of EATS and BONNETS
At Prices that will Interest the Prudent and Careful Buyers.

?IX our ?

Cloak: and Suit Department
We cater to the popular trade by offering inducements that honest people willappreciate.
The prevailing tendency has been to ask one price and take another?a kind of hand-me-
down style?compelling sensible people to adopt methods their natures abhor, or pay the
penalty for being honest. One price and cash governs every transaction?truthful repre-
sentations. Dissatisfied patrons satisfied by a return of the money. You are safe?
absolutely safe?in trading with us in our Cloak and Suit Department. The styles are
right. We know our prices are right. If any one can do better they can bring back oura
and get their money. Take no chances in those places run by agents for Eastern houses
with high-sounding names. We own our own business, and sail under no false colors.
« Our Cloaks are all cut by men tailors, made in the most thorough manner, and sold at a
reasonable profit. Our Suits are all made on our own premises, from the latest styles in
Dress Goods and Trimmings. The workmanship, the style and the fit are correct in every
respect, and are worthy the inspection of every lady who has heretofore paid big bills to the
dressmaker.

We Can ©aye Yon Money
IN THIS RESPECT.

Under the new management, under the new order of things, we invite you into this depart-
ment, knowing that you will appreciate our efforts on your behalf. All the old element, and
the disreputable trickery are out forever, never to return. Square dealing, truthfnl repre-
sentations, honest methods, have taken their place. And what a change! Even the air
smells sweeter. Come to our opening. It willdelight and surprise you.

ON THIS OCCASION WE WILL EXHIBIT

New Parasols and Laces in our Notion Department.
New Gloves in our Glove Department.

New Hosiery in our Hosiery Department.
New Dress Goods in our Dress Goods Department.

New Collars and Cuffs, New Ruehings,
New Veiling and Dress Trimmings.

New Sateens, New Scotch Zephyrs,
Elegant Effects in Batiste, Ginghams and Novel-

ties of every Description, in the largest Wash Goods
Department on this Coast.

Special Sale of Boys' Clothing,
Special Sale of Shoes,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A3STD SATURDAY.

ATTEND THE OPENING. DO NOT MISS IT.

Special Sale of Corsets and MusliD Underwear.


